
GONT COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, PARADE GROUND, JAMMU 

Dr. S.P Sarswat 

Principal 
No: WCPI/Coll./ NLTM/2023/ o3 

Name of the post 

Language Editor 

(Ershwhile Mahrì Mahila (ollege) 
Autonomnous College AffMliated to the University of Jammu College with Potential for Excellence, 2016 

(Estd 1044) 

Applications are invited for the following post on purely time bound basis for National Language 

Translation Mission(NLTM): Bhashini Project Research in GCW Parade Ground, Jammu 

Number of Post 

02 

Principal Investigator 

I8O001,JA K. 

E-mail: principalgcwparadeagmail.com 
Tel.(0): 0191-2544305 

gWOMIFPQ/edit?ts=658545c3 

Desirable Qualification 

Date: 22-2-2023 

Graduate with knowledge of Dogri 
Language and Unicode Typing Skill in 
Devnagari 

For technical information on the project, the candidates may contact the Principal Investigator: 
Dr.Preeti Dubey Assistant Professor, Dept. of Computer Science, Govt. College for Women, 
Parade Ground, Jammu. preetidubey2000@yah00.com, Last date of submission 27"" of 

December, 2023. 

Preference will be given to candidate 
with Dogri as subject. 

Interested candidates are required to submit online application using the following link 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ys8mrNEWloJEFLM2BVR WTdPppBf6QmfDPC 

Principal 

Govt.college for Women Parade, Jammu 



Terms and Conditions 

The distribution of marks shall be as under: i Interview : 25 marks 

i. Basic Qualification: 50 marks (To be calculated proportionality to the total marks scored by the 
candidates) 

i. Unicode typing skill test: 25 marks 
iv. The typing test shall be conducted for the shortlisted candidate in the College on 29 of December,2023. 

2. The selected candidates will have to work for a minimum of eight working hours per oay o sA oy week. He/She shall be entitled for all Govt gazottod holidavs during the tenure of his/her working in the project. However, the candidates may be reguired to work on holidays/Sundays if necesitated by the need of the project. Casual leave under nules shall also be provided. The selected candidates shall not be entitled for any other kind of leave. 
4. The candidates may have to visit Hyderabad for proiect related assignments (if needed). The 
TAbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb under rules shall be paid for any official visits. 

5. The appointment is purely temporary for a period of one year. However, the same may be renewed 
every year after assessing the performance of the candidate for the duration of the project which is 
three years. i.e the contract shall be renewed every year. If for any reason, the project is discontinued/ 
Scrapped by the Govt. of India, the appointed candidates shall be automatically disengaged. 

6. First one month's salary shall be retained as security and shall be released after successful completion 

of the project. If a candidate wishes to resign, he/she will have to give a one month's advance notice and 

deposit project related information to the Pl of the project.else his/her salary retained as security shall 

be forfeited. He/She will be provideda NOC by Pl to claim the retained salary. 

7. The selected candidate will have to give an undertaking on a non-judicial stamp paper for Rs. 50/-, 

signed by a first class magistrate that they will not stake any claim to any permanent appointment on 

the basis of this project. They shall not share any data/information/passwords with anybody without the 

permission of the Principal Investigator. 

Principal Investigator 

Principal 

Govt.college for Women Parade, Jammu 
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